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+ + :~.:· a real problem for E1·dman and his charges. Led by Captain Eddie Me- +. 
-· Fadden the team fought every team to a standstill, and while but two vic- -
1 tories were gained, one over Baldwin-Wallace, the other over Kent, three t 
± of the games were dropped by the margin of a lone touchdown. So gallant t 
~.:· a spirit was di splayed by our boys that they merited the title, "The Fight- +++ 
- ing lrish,'' which had recently been conferred upon them. 
:~ Th' autumn of 1922 found Coach "Ike" Martin, assisted by Frank t t Burke, at the helm. Better material and a larger squad turned out at the t 
+ call and under the leadership of Jimmie mith , Jgnatiu. trounced Kent + ~ + ·~ ~ormal 34-0. This inaugurated a victorious season marred only by Day- + 
~ ton's 20-13 triumph. Strong teams such as Mt. Pleasant, St. Xavier, St. t 
~ Bonaventure and iagara University fought vainly and broke against th t 
+ barriers reared by the "Fighting Irish." -:· ~ For the first Lime the aggregate score of an Ignatius team had topped t 
~ the total gleaned by its opponents, and that by a goodly margin, 163-61. ; 
.,, So with greater vigor and ambition the authorities turned to the prepara- + 
+ + 
.... lion of the grid card fo1· 1923. J. i St. Ignatius College had, meanwhile, become John Carroll University, t 
~ and the 1923 campaign was heralded by a squad of university proportion t 
+ and calibre. Led by Captain Dick Lang the team attacked a schedule which + 
~ featured no less than three teams of national fame. To Carnegie Tech :j: 
4:, and West Virginia Wesleyan were dropped close and hard-fought contests, :j: 
+ while the powerful University of Detroit team was held to a 0-0 tie at the + 
+ + 
+ height of the season. Dayton was trounced 21-0 to even the series between + 
:f the two teams, and three other strong elevens taken into camp. Although :l: 
:j: . t. Xavier and Canisius defeated Carroll, the team had gained an even t, 
+ break in spite of a most strenuous season. + 
+ + oo~. It was during this year that the team became known as the "Blue + i Streak." The fa t attack with which Carroll set upon its opponent and t 
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~ featur d no less than three teams of national fame. To Carnegie Tech ! 
:t and West Virginia Wesleyan were dropped close and hard-fought contests, ! 
~ while the powerful University of Detroit team was held to a 0-0 tie at the + 
+ height of the season. Dayton was trounced 21-0 to even the series between t 
t the two teams, and three other strong elevens taken into camp. Although t 
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1 ~ + ll e gen ral speed of its play were the factors which won this tit! for the + 
:; team. t 
+ Under the dir ction of a new coach the "Blue 'treak" swept to greater t 
+ 
•r t'ame in 1924. Although "Ike" Martin had left, Burke remained as assist- t 
:!; ant, and the school was fortunate enough to secure the services of "Mal" :1: 
~ !'~!ward, who, orne years before, had starred with Knute Rockne at end + 
+ on the Notre Dame University team. Elward was, of course, a strong :!: 
:; advocate and able coach of the famed Notre Dame system of play. t: 
~ Under Elward' direction the good team of the previous year wa1; t 4 succeeded by one yet more excellent. Victories over such elevens as ~· 
+ 'anisius, Lombard, Detroit and North Dakota were victories of which any ~ 
:t team may be proud, which further spread the fame of the "Blue treak" t 
4: and upheld Elward's reputation as being the coach of winning elevens (a t 
-~ name gained by his prosperous seasons with ervice teams and a remark- ~· 
+ + + able success at Grinnell College, Iowa). + 
:t Marquette, fresh from its triumph over the avy, experienced a set- + 
"'- back when with difficulty the "Golden Avalanche" chalked up a 10-3 scor :l: 
'S. against Carroll. Dayton's surprising victory marked the only other defeat t ~ on a schedule of nine games. All in all it was the finest record yet turned t ! in by a Carroll team. t 
+ And now the team has entered upon a schedule of truly formidable + ~ proportions. It includes no easy games, and more than a few feature con- t ~ tests. Several losses can reflect no discredit on an eleven which has come t 
~ up so fast some upsets ar e to be expected in such a headlong career- t 
+ while a victorious season will vindicate in full the promis John Carroll + ~ University has made in its hort gridiron histon•. t 
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+ + ~ Ever y wife should bring her hus- t 
+ The Hildebrandt band to t he Exhibit of Every thing ~-
+ + 
-:· Electri al for the Home on the -:· ~ + ~ Provision Co. 14th F loor, H o tel Sta tler. Ad- t 
~ mission f ree . N othing for sale. t 
+ + ~ Open d aily except Sundav fr o m t 
:t M eat Products 9 a . m . to 5 p. m. t 
+ + 
+ + 
± What your husband ~+· + t.: L r:VELA D, 0 . + 
~ will learn will do t 
+ + 
:;: you a world of good :1: 
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f "Blue Streak" Personnell Jndi·a TI.reS i.:· 
Gregory ("lri h") Conly '26 is captain -
~ and guard playing his last year for the t 
~ Blue and Gold. He has held down a guard t 
position for two years and has been a vital LOUIS P. HALLARAN + ! factor in making the Carroll 1ine practical- ! i ly impenetrable. He spent a year at otre t 
+ Dame where he teamed with the great + 
:;: Ca Lner. "Irish" is a product of t. John' Carnegie a t E. 65th t 
:;: Prep chool of Boston, Mass. t 
+ + ~ Joseph ("Joe") Crowley '26 is back with Randolph 21 t 
•r the squad after being absent one season. + 
:t Joe is a graduate of Cathedral Latin where t ! he performed at the center position, buL :i-
+ has been converted into a tackle of no mean + i ability. Schedule of Games ! 
+ Rober t ("Bob") McCaffery '28 is a cool + 
+ + ~ thinking and hard fighting quarte1·. He . AT HO ME + 
+ lacl<s weight and experi nee now but a year :;: 
:t or two under Elward's tutelage should Novem ber 7 Crei·g-11 tOJ1 LJ' ,,,·v + i make him into a regular. Bob was taught - ------ · ::: ! the fundamentals of footbRll a t Si. Tgna- ovemb r l4 ____ __ f3ethany College ~ 
~ tius. Novenrhe r 26 ____ ________ Fordham ~ 
~ John ("Jack") Toma '28 came to Carroll AT CHICAGO t 
+ from Quincy, Ill., with a reputation as a ::l: t quarterback which he has not lost. As a T ovem her 2 L ________ Loyola m v. ::l: t freshman last year he surprised everyone t t and gives promise of doing ven greater ~ 
+ thing thi season. + 
. + + Hubert ("Red") McCaffery '27 is playing + 
+ + + his econd year in the Canoll line. Red + 
::j: is a fighter in the nth degree and it is ~ 
+ very seldom that the opposition makes any .... 
:l: substantial gains through his guard. He RE-ELECT * i prepped at St. Ignatius High. ~ 
+ John ("Rabbit") Hunter '29 is a shifty D •d M I + i little fellow who called signals last year for a VI oy an ! 
... Wanen High of Warren, Ohio. This is h is ::;: 
::j: first year in coll egiate circles and he is ~ 
::l: worl<ing hard to make good. 't 
! James ("Jim") Gowan '27 is the speedy Judge of ~ 
~ halfback of last season who has been ~ 
·> shifted to quarter. He can pas a well as M • • J C t --:• ~ carry the ball and is a valuable interfer- UDICipa OUr ~ 
~ ence man. He played with Latin two year t 
:;: before coming to Carroll. 6-year Term ~ 
+ + + Howard ("How") La by '28 is an end + 
:;: skilled in the art of catching passes while JUDICIAL T ICKET ~ ! on the run. He is fast and adept at diag- ~ 
:t nosing plays. He received his training at :t 
..,. St I t' Election Day, Tuesday, November 3rd ..,. ~ . gna ms. :t 
~ Eugene ("Gene") Murphy '28 is a guard :;: 
:;: who hits with all his might and means it. 6 :30 A. M. to 6:30 P. M. ~ 
+ Little worrying need be done when Gene + ~ is in t here. He is another product of . t. ~ 
~ Ignatius High School. ~ 
+ + 
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h ~ t Ralph Sapp '2 played a regular end la:l t ~: Don't Forg t Your Friend year but dur ing the early games of the :t 
... 1925 schedule ha entered the game a · a : t halfback. He can pun t well and is excep- ~ 
.j.. t ionally good at catching passes . His hi O'h ~ 
+ school training took place in Colfax, 10\;a. · + 
t t 
.j.. Thomas ("Tom") Ganon '28 is a half- ::: 
+ ~ + back with a reputation of a forward passer . :;: 
+ £Ie can tos a perfectly timed ball into th e + 
:i: hands of the receiver . He punts well and :!: t is al o a daring open field runn er. 1g-natiu ::; ± 
t liigh was his training school. j: 
:i: John ("Jack" ) Fi tzgerald '29, a S])eed- ± 
+ f ~  s ter rom Youngstown South , entered Car- :~ 
t ro ll as an end but because of hi s abi lit\· ~ 
t RE-ELECT on th e defense i being tri d out at centei·. t 
:i: Robert ("Doh" ) iedler '28 is playi ng hi s ~ 
t M• h } H G II h first year of football. He reported for ~ t IC ae . a ag er Spring practice, determined to become a ; 
+ foo tball player, and has advanced in rapid + 
:i: for Counci"l strides. He pi a~'· an end position and i: ~ t from Jllinois. ! 
+ + 
+ Tenence (" Doc" ) Pfaff '26 has play d -:· 
:i: First District at tackle si nce he came here fo ur years :;: 4: ago. Inj uries have followed Doc through ~ 
+ El · N d every season but each t ime he comes bacl' + 
: ecbon ovem er 3 for more. His hobb has been bloc1<ing i 
+ pun ts. He prepp d at Little Rock, Ar- -~ 
+ 1 + + -:ansa . + 
:l: "Blue Streak" Perso nne l! Lawrence ("Larry" ) Gaertner '26 has :~ 
+ + + turn ed out for end three years and is de- ·:-
t Ha1·old ("Mickey" ) McGuier '28 is a full - liveri ng the goods this year with the reg- t 
t lJack capable of piercing any sort of a line ulars. Very seldom has the opposing safety ~ 
+ for a short gain when necessary. He is man a chance to carry a punt back wh en ~ 
t trong on the defense and when he tackles Larry is in the game. He learned t he rudi - •lo 
t a man that man goes down. He comes ments at Cathedral Latin. ~ 
:t from Rock Rapids, Iowa. t + William ("Willie" ) Byrne '28 played + 
+ Harold Storey '28 is playing hi s first halfback last year and gained a reputation + 
t year as r gular at center . He is a sure as a broken field runner. He is one of the t 
t passer, having the enviable record of not fastest men on the squad . His forte, how- t 
t mak ing one bad pass in the two y ars he ever, is hurling passes, very few of which t 
+ played with Youngstown Rayen. He plays are ever intercepted . He pr pared at + ~ a roving center and i adept at breakin g- Cathedral Latin . t t up an aerial atb1ck. John ("Jawn") Murphy '27, t he light- ! 
<· weight of the squad, is evet'Y ounce nerve. ·)o t Michiel ("Mike" ) Bosch '29 is a tackle He believes in the proverb, "The bigger ~ 
t of great promise. Although but a f resh- th ey are, etc. . . " He was slat ed for reg- t 
t man he has had sev ral opportunities to ular end but injuries have kept him on the ~ 
.. ,. demonstrate his worth under fire and has bench up 'till now. Jawn prepped at -~ 
t shown to good ac'l vantage. He prepped at Youngstown South. ± 
. Quincy, Ill. .:, t Richard ("Dick") Quinn '28 is playing t 
+ Thoma.· ("Tom") Charvat '26 is a his second year at tackle for the Blue + 
:l: tackle. Tom will don the Blue and Gold Streak He is big, powerful and rangy. t t uniform for the last time on Thanksgiving Having played fullback at De LaSalle High ~ 
t Day and the Canoll team will lose one School, Kansas City, Mo., he is ready to ~ 
t of its most earnest workers. He is large carry the ball at any time to surprise the :t 
+ and husky and hence is able to stop an y opposition. When McDonnell is out of the + 
+ play that is aimed at him. game Dick is called back to do the punting. ~ t ~ 
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1 + ~ + ~ TAKE A CHANCE + 
+ ~ ~ It may be Luck, or it may be W isdom that + ~ + ~ causes a Motorist to use Brooks White Star Ga,so- ;:: i lene- the original Benzol Motor Fuel- the first ~ 
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